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The objective of this work is to optimize input parameters of AWJM 
(Abrasive Water Jet Machining) such as Nozzle Transverse Speed (NTS), 
Abrasive Flow Rate (AFR) and Stand-off Distance (SOD) using three 
different abrasives Garnet, Brown Fused Alumina and White Aluminum 
Oxide on MS2062 and to compare their performance with surface finish, 
MRR and kerf angle. Experiments were conducted according to Taguchi’s 
design of experiments. Analysis of variance is conducted to investigate 
the influence of each parameter on responses Three controllable parame-
ters of three levels are applied for determining the optimal responses The 
results revealed that NTS is a most significant factor for MRR among 
three abrasives followed by AFR and SOD, with regards to surface finish 
and MRR White Aluminum Oxide has emerged as a most strong abrasive 
followed by Brown Fused Alumina and Garnet. It is recommended, to 
achieve the better surface finish, less kerf angle and good MRR White 
Aluminum Oxide be used in place of Garnet which is mostly used by the 
industry today.
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1. Introduction
In water jet machining water is forced at a sufficient-ly high pressure through a small orifice in a nozzle (generally of 0.2- 0.4 mm diameter), causing high 
acceleration of water. The potential energy of water gets 
converted into kinetic energy which yields a very high jet 
velocity. The high pressure of the accelerating 
Water particles develop fine cracks on the material sur-
face, these fine cracks propagate further under the impact 
of high velocity water. The extended version of WJM 
is AWJM. In AWJM process, the particles of abrasives 
are added in the water jet in-order to enhance its cutting 
ability for harder materials. The AWJM are mainly of two 
types entrained and suspended type. In the entrained type 
the particles are allowed to draw in the water jet thereby 
forming an enhanced water jet with higher velocities. 
In suspended type AWJM, mixture of abrasive and 
water takes place before the nozzle. In present work en-
trained type AWJM is used in which material is removed 
byerosion action of abrasive particles at a high velocity. 
A high velocity is obtained by passing particles through 
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nozzle with compressed gas usually air. Different types 
of abrasives are used in abrasive water jet machining like 
Garnet (90%), Aluminum oxide, Silica sand, Silicon car-
bide. WJM is typically used to cut easy to machine mate-
rials like thin sheets and foils, wood, textiles, frozen meat 
but harder and difficult to cut materials like steel, alumi-
num, ceramics, granite, marble are only cut by AWJM. 
Many researchers have investigated parametric influence 
of AWJM on a wide variety of materials, few are dis-
cussed here, Vishal Gupta et.al.[1] used Garnet on Marble 
they selected input parameters water pressure, transverse 
speed and abrasive flow rate and output parameters were 
top kerf width, kerf geometry, they observed that trans-
verse speed is most influencing factor for top kerf width. 
Karakurt et.al.[2] used Garnet on Granite taking input pa-
rameters abrasive flow rate, stand-off distance, water pres-
sure, abrasive size and transverse speed and output param-
eters were cut depth and kerf geometry, they concluded 
that increase in transverse speed results in decrease in both 
cut depth and kerf width. Jborkowski et.al.[3] used synthet-
ic abrading Silicon carbide as a abrasive material instead 
of Garnet on Mild steel, Brass and Aluminum alloys, they 
concluded that process of cutting with suspension water 
jet is most favorable if this abrasive is used. P.P. Badgujar 
et.al.[4] used Garnet on cold rolled steel SS304 considering 
input parameters water pressure, stand-off distance, abra-
sive grain size and output parameters as surface roughness 
they concluded that abrasive flow rate is most significant 
factor on surface roughness. P. Siddhe Reddy et.al.[5] used 
Garnet on Inconel 800 and concluded that machined sur-
face is smoother near jet entrance and gradually rougher 
towards jet exit they have considered transverse speed, 
abrasive flow rate ,stand-off distance as a input parame-
ters . LeeladharNagdaveetal.[6] used Garnet on Aluminum 
and concluded that pressure is most significant factor on 
MRR. KamleshThakkar et.al.[7] used Garnet on Mild Steel 
taking abrasive flow rate, stand-off distance and nozzle 
transverse speed as input parameters presents a study on 
influence of these parameters on MRR and surface rough-
ness, observed abrasive flow rate is most significant for 
roughness, for MRR transverse speed plays major role but 
on other hand increase in transverse speed above certain 
limit cuts rougher surface. After going through literature 
survey it is observed that lot of work has reported on 
Marble, Granite, Acrylic mostly brittle materials but very 
little work is reported on Mild steel, it is also observed 
that only Garnet is used as abrasive material, so by taking 
this work further present work uses abrasives like Garnet, 
Brown fused alumina and White aluminum oxide on Mild 
Steel and seeking results with regards to surface finish, 
kerf angle and MRR.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Work Piece
Three work piece/specimens of MS 2062 were taken each 
(150mm×75×mm×20mm) as shown in Figure 1 and Fig-
ure 2. Chemical analysis and physical properties of MS 
2062 are tabulated in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively.
Figure 1. 3D view of work piece
Figure 2. Two views of work piece
Table 1. Chemical analysis of MS 2062 
Elements Abbreviation Percentage
Carbon C 0.167
Manganese Mn 0.71
Silicon Si 0.198
Nickel Ni 0.058
Chromium Cr 0.010
Molybdenum Mo 0.008
Sulphur S 0.022
Phosphorus P 0.017
Carbon equivalent CE 0.293
Table 2. Physical properties of MS 2062
Property Value
Tensile strength 410 MPA
Yield strength 240 MPA
Density 7850 kg/m3
Hardness 72 HRB(approximately 4 Moh)
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2.2 Abrasives
2.2.1 Abrasive I Garnet
This is chemically inert, natural mineral abrasive, popular 
as an expendable blast media offering a cleaner applica-
tion than traditional expendables, with improved cutting 
performance, compatibility to non-ferrous metals and low 
tendency to embedment and good durability. Its hardness 
on Mohs scale is 8. 
Applications:
a) Sand blasting: In the process of surface preparation, 
Garnet is blasted on to the surface of the steel with the use 
of high pressure compressed air. This process creates a 
profile
b) Water jet cutting: It is one of the latest and fast 
growing cutting technologies employed, widely used in 
cutting of Marble, Granite, Artificial Stones, Concrete, 
Aluminum, Titanium, high strength Steel and, Automotive 
Glass, Textiles, corrugated box board, Plastic laminates, 
Aerospace Composites, 
c) Other Applications:
For stone washing of Denim fabrics, used in industrial 
flooring for its anti-skid properties, micronized form of 
Garnet is used for polishing glass face plates of Televi-
sions, Computer Monitors and Optical Glasses. Polishing 
and Precision finishing of high pressure Valves and for 
Artistic engraving.
Figure 3. Garnet
2.2.2 Abrasive II Brown Fused Alumina
Brown fused alumina fused with bauxite of high Al2O3 
content and additives in Arc electric furnace, it features 
high hardness, high indentation, good self-sharpening, 
good thermal stability and chemical durability, high tem-
perature-resistance, corrosion-resistance, and is widely 
used in abrasive, refractory, ceramic, chemical engineer-
ing and metallurgical industries. Its hardness on Mohr’s 
scale is 9. 
Applications: Lapping and polishing processes, sand-
blasting, producing mold of precision casting etc.
GARNET 
ABRASIVE I
�
Figure 4. Brown fused alumina
2.2.3 Abrasive III White Aluminum Oxide
White fused alumina (white fused alumina) is a synthetic 
corundum made of reduced fusion of high purity alumina 
powder and other fillings in electric arc furnace under 
2000 degree above, White fused alumina, abbreviated as 
WA. Its main chemical content is aluminum oxide (Al2O3 
99%min), and little sodium oxide (Na2O), ferrous oxide 
(Fe2O3) and Silicon Oxide (SiO2) because of its high con-
tent of Aluminum oxide, it is very hard, tough and sharp 
edged, and has very high refractory temperature. Its hard-
ness on Mohr’s scale is 9.5.
Applications: Grinding and cut off wheels, refractory 
and ceramic shapes, coated abrasives, laminates, coatings, 
investment casting shells, blasting abrasives ,lapping and 
polishing ,abrasive tools production, refractory materials, 
sand blasting, water-jet cutting, steel making, metallurgi-
cal, casting, foundry, ceramic industries
Figure 5. White aluminum oxide
2.3 Experimentation
Figure 6. KMT abrasive water jet machine and profile 
projector used in the present study
BROWN FUSED 
ALUMINA ABRASIVE II
WHITE ALUMINIUM 
OXIDE ABRASIVE III
DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/omms.v1i1.892
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The AWJM used in the present work is KMT JET-
LINE-50 SERIES water jet machine, with following 
Specifications.
Table 3. Specification of KMT JETLINE -50 AWJM
Table size 2006× 914×1183
weight 1202 kg
Power capacity 37 kw
Maximum water pressure 3792 Bar
Maximum flow rate 3.8 l/min
Orifice diameter 0.36 mm
Nozzle length 101 mm
Nozzle diameter 1.1 mm
KMT JETLINE-50 consist of following system a) Low 
pressure water system b) Recirculation system c) Hydrau-
lic system d) High pressure water system e) Electrical 
system f) Operating system. The low pressure water sys-
tem supplies the cutting water flow to the intensifier, the 
recirculation system is a cooling and filtration system that 
provides properly conditioned oil to the main hydraulic 
system, the hydraulic system supplies the intensifier with 
the hydraulic oil required to produce high pressure water 
.The high pressure water system is the heart of water jet 
system. Water is pressurized and continuously delivered 
to the cutting head, as water passes through a tiny hole in 
the orifice water pressure is converted into water velocity 
capable of cutting almost any material. 
2.4 Design of Experiments
Taguchi uses a special design of orthogonal arrays to 
study the entire parameter space with only a small num-
ber of experiments. Three parameters are considered as 
controlling factors. They are NTS, AFR and SOD, each 
parameter has three levels according to the Taguchi meth-
od, for three parameters and 3 levels L9 orthogonal array 
should be selected for experimentation. Table 4 shows 
design scheme of experiments.
Table 4. Design scheme of experiments
Input parameters
Level
Output parameters
L1 L2 L3
NTS
mm/min 40 50 60 Kerf Angle
AFR
kg/min 250 300 350 MRR
SOD
mm 2 3 4 Surface finish
Table 5. Constant parameters
Fixed parameter Set value
Water pressure 3800 bar
Orifice diameter 0.36 mm
Nozzle length 101 mm
Nozzle Diameter 1.1 mm
Work piece thickness 20 mm
Work piece material MS 2062
Abrasives Garnet ,Brown fused aluminaAluminum oxide
Abrasive size 80 mesh
Impact jet angle 90 degree
Figure 7. Specimens of MS 2062 using abrasive I, II and 
III (a)Experimental run (b) validation Experiment
2.5 Calculations
During experiment 9 runs were taken on each work piece 
with different abrasives all the specimens were cut with 
penetration of 20 mm and 60 mm in transverse direction 
as shown in Figure 7.Transverse Speed, Abrasive Flow 
Rate and Stand-off distance is controlled by controller 
.In order to quantitatively evaluate experimental results a 
measurement of kerf characteristics like top kerf width, 
bottom kerf width measured by means of profile projector 
, kerf taper angle, MRR are calculated and surface finish 
measured and observed.
Kerf angle is calculated from following relation 
Kerf Angle =tan θ = (Wt–Wb)/2T
Where Wt is top kerf width in mm, Wbis bottom kerf 
width in mm; T is work piece thickness in mm or depth of 
penetration 
MRR is calculated from following relation
MRR = T×Wavg×N
Wavg= (Wt+ Wb) /2 approximately equal to nozzle di-
ameter is depth of penetration in mm, Wavgis average of 
DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/omms.v1i1.892
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top and bottom kerf width in mm; N is nozzle transverse 
speed mm/min.
Figure 8. Kerf angle
Surface finish is decided on the basis of Ra value mea-
sured at 6 random locations on each work piece with Mi-
tutoyo make surface tester (refer Figure 9) and tabulated 
in Table 6
Table 6. Comparative Ra value of three abrasives
abr
Ra1 Ra2 Ra3 Ra4 Ra5 Ra6 Ra
1 2 3 4 5 6 Avg
1 8.62 3.69 1.66 3.90 2.53 2.78 3.86
2 5.21 6.43 2.53 2.64 3.69 2.39 3.81
3 2.28 4.62 4.57 2.14 3.13 2.13 3.15
Figure 9. Surface Tester used in present study
3. Results and Discussions
3.1 Results
Table 7. Results obtained with Garnet
NTS
mm/min
AFR
kg/min
SOD
mm
Kerf angle
degree
MRR
mm3/min
40 250 2 1.316 819.6
40 300 3 1.137 847.2
40 350 4 0.981 856.4
50 250 3 1.326 999
50 300 4 1.330 976.5
50 350 2 1.147 1017.5
60 250 4 1.187 1277.4
60 300 2 1.502 1104.6
60 350 3 1.390 1165.8
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Figure 9. Main effect Plot for SN ratio Kerf angle vs 
factors using Garnet
From S/N ratio graph in case of Kerf angle Optimum 
values are NTS 40 mm/min, AFR 350kg/min, SOD 4 mm.
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Figure 10. Main effect Plot for Means Kerf angle vs fac-
tors using Garnet
From data of Plot for means kerf angle increase as NTS 
increases. Kerf angle increases up to middle value and 
then falls in case of AFR and kerf angle reduces with in-
crease in SOD.
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Figure 11. Main effect plot for SN ratio MRR vs factors 
using Garnet
In case of MRR Optimum values from S/N ratio are 
NTS 60 mm/min, AFR 250 kg/min, SOD 4mm.
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Figure 12. Main effect Plot for Means MRR vs factors 
using Garnet
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From data of plot for means MRR increases linearly 
with NTS MRR not shown any considerable effect with 
AFR and SOD.
Table 8. Abrasive 1 kerf angle ANOVA
Source Rank Contribution FValue
P
Value
NTS mm/min 1 35.11% 13 0.436
AFR
kg/min 3 11.86% 0.66 0.603
SOD
mm 2 19.93% 0.74 0.576
From ANOVA test NTS (contribution 35.11 % highest 
F value 1.3 ) is most significant factor followed by SOD 
(19.93%) ,AFR (17.86%).
Table 9. Response for SN ratio Abrasive 1 Kerf Angle
Level NTSmm/min
AFR
kg/min
SOD
mm
1 -1.111 -2.108 -2.37
2 -2.04 -2.375 -2.142
3 -2.628 -1.295 -1.266
Delta 1.516 1.08 1.103
rank 1 3 2
Table 10. Abrasive 1 MRR ANOVA
Source Rank Contribution FValue
P
Value
NTS mm/min 1 91.20% 24.05 0.04
AFR
kg/min 2 2.53% 0.67 0.6
SOD
mm 3 2.49% 0.66 0.604
From ANOVA test NTS (contribution 91.20% highest 
F value 24.05) is dominating factor followed by SOD 
(0.67%) AFR (0.66%)
Table 11. Response for SN ratio abrasive 1 MRR
Level NTSmm/min
AFR
kg/min
SOD
mm
1 58.5 60.13 59.76
2 59.98 59.74 59.96
3 61.44 60.05 60.19
Delta 2.95 0.39 0.43
Rank 1 3 2
Table 12. Validation experiment using Garnet
Optimum Parameters Predicted optimum value using optimum setting
Actual value produced 
and Error
NTS 40 mm/min
Kerf angle
1.11 degree
Kerf angle
0.981degree
Error = 13.14%
AFR 350 kg/min
SOD 4 mm
NTS 60 mm/min
MRR
1282 mm3/min
MRR
1277.4mm3/min
Error = 0.360%
AFR 250 kg/min
SOD 4 mm
The validation experiment were conducted using the 
optimum combination of machining parameters obtained 
and results were compared and error was found as tabulat-
ed in Table 12
Figure 13. Kerf angle and striation angle of work piece 
using Garnet
Discussion: Abrasive 1 Garnet
It is observed (refer Table 10) that surface finish ob-
tained poor as compared with other two abrasives, width 
of smooth cutting zone is very less (5 mm) as compared to 
other two pieces (refer Figure 13) Striation angle is large 
as compared with other two pieces (refer Figure 21). Stri-
ation angle is angle between mark of striation and vertical.
The R square values of both MRR and Kerf Angle are 
nearer to 100% this indicates that the obtained results 
are optimal. (Abrasive I kerf angle (Rsq=72.90%.MRR 
Rsq=96.21%)
Abrasive 2 Brown Fused Alumina
Table 13. Results obtained with brown Fused alumina
NTS
mm/min
AFR
kg/min
SOD
mm
Kerf Angle
degree
MRR
mm3/min
40 250 2 0.846 995.6
40 300 3 0.971 956.8
40 350 4 0.865 996.8
50 250 3 0.948 1186
50 300 4 0.930 1181
50 350 2 1.071 1191
60 250 4 0.797 1565.4
60 300 2 0.850 1486.8
60 350 3 0.966 1457.4
DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/omms.v1i1.892
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Figure 14. Main effect plot for SN ratio Kerf angle vs 
factors using Brown fused alumina
From S/N ratio of kerf angle optimum values are NTS 
60 mm/min, AFR 250 kg/min, SOD 4 mm.
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Figure 15. Main effect Plot for Means Kerf angle vs fac-
tors using Brown fused alumina
From data of plot for means kerf angle increases linear-
ly with AFR, and kerf angle increases up to middle value 
and then falls in case of NTS and SOD.
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Figure 16. Main effect plot for SN ratio MRRvs Factors 
using Brown fused alumina
From S/N ratio of MRR optimal values are NTS 60 
mm/min, AFR 250 kg/min, SOD 4mm
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Figure 17. Main effect Plot for Means MRR vs factors 
using Brown fused alumina
From data of plot for means MRR increases linearly 
with NTS MRR not shown any considerable effect with 
AFR and SOD
Table 14. ANOVA Abrasive 2 kerf angle
Source Rank Contribution FValue PValue
NTS mm/min 1 36.97 4.05 0.198
AFR
kg/min 2 28.93 3.11 0.243
SOD
mm 3 25.51 2.8 0.263
From ANOVA test NTS (contribution 36.97% highest F 
value 4.05) is significant factor followed by AFR (28.39%) 
,SOD (25.51%).
Table 15. Response for SN ratio abrasive 2 kerf angle
Level NTSmm/min
AFR
kg/min
SOD
mm
1 0.9893 1.2958 0.7561
2 0.1661 0.7659 0.34
3 1.2276 0.3214 1.287
Delta 1.0615 0.9743 0.947
Rank 1 2 3
Table 16. ANOVA abrasive 2 MRR
Source Rank Contribution FValue
P
Value
NTS mm/min 1 94.76 74.46 0.013
AFR
kg/min 3 1.58 1.24 0.447
SOD
mm 2 2.39 1.88 0.348
From ANOVA test NTS (contribution 94.76% highest 
F value 74.46  ) is dominating factor followed by SOD 
(2.39%) AFR (1.58%).
Table 17. Response for SN ratio abrasive 2MRR
Level NTSMm/min
AFR
kg/min
SOD
mm
1 59.85 61.78 61.64
2 61.48 61.5 61.28
3 63.36 61.41 61.77
Delta 3.51 0.37 0.49
Rank 1 3 2
Table 18. Validation experiment using brown fused alumi-
na
Optimum Parameters
Predicted optimum 
value using optimum 
setting
Error
Actual value produced
NTS 60 mm/min
Kerf angle
0.792 degree
Kerf angle
0.797 degreeAFR 250 kg/min
SOD 4 mm Error = 0.627%
DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/omms.v1i1.892
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NTS 60 mm/min
MRR
1344  mm3/min
MRR 1565.4mm3/minAFR 250 kg/min
SOD 4mm Error = 14.14%
The validation experiment were conducted using the opti-
mum combination of machining parameters obtained and 
results were compared and error was found as tabulated in 
Table 18.
Figure 18. Kerf angle and striation angle of work piece 
using Brown fused alumina
Discussion: Abrasive II Brown Fused Alumina
It is observed (refer Table 10) that surface finish ob-
tained moderate as compared with other two abrasives, 
width of smooth cutting zone is more than garnet and 
less than white aluminum oxide (6mm, refer Figure 18) 
Striation angle is large when compared with garnet (refer 
Figure 18). 
The R square values of both MRR and kerf angle are 
nearer to 100% this indicates that results were obtained 
are optimal. Abrasive II kerf angle Rsq=90.88%, MRR-
sq=98.73 .it can be observed (refer Table 10) that surface 
finish obtained moderate (refer Figure 24 and Figure 18).
Abrasive 3 White Aluminum Oxide
Table 19. Results obtained with White Aluminum Oxide
NTS
mm/min
AFR
kg/min
SOD
mm
Kerf Angle
degree
MRR
mm3/min
40 250 2 1.079 1058.4
40 300 3 0.995 1011.2
40 350 4 0.737 1054.4
50 250 3 1.264 1319.5
50 300 4 1.155 1262.5
50 350 2 1.084 1296.5
60 250 4 1.297 1582.2
60 300 2 1.463 1565.4
60 350 3 1.3 1575.6
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Figure 19. Main effect plot for SN ratio Kerf angle vs 
Factors using White aluminum oxide
From S/N ratio of kerf angle optimum values are NTS 
40 mm/min, AFR 350 kg/min, SOD 4 mm.
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Figure 20. Main effect Plot for Means Kerf angle vs fac-
tors using White aluminum oxide
From data of plot for means kerf angle increases lin-
early with NTS kerf angle continuously decreases with 
increase in AFR and SOD.
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Figure 21. Main effect plot for SN ratio MRR vs factors 
using White aluminum oxide
From S/N ratio of MRR optimum values are NTS 60 
mm/min, AFR 250 kg/min, SOD 2 mm.
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Figure 22. Main effect Plot for Means MRR vs factors 
using White aluminum oxide
From data of plot for means MRR increases linearly 
with NTS, MRR not shown any considerable effect with 
AFR and SOD.
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Table 20. ANOVA Abrasive 3 Kerf Angle
Source Rank Contribution FValue
P
Value
NTS mm/min 1 72.70 62.46 0.016
AFR kg/min 2 15.85 13.62 0.068
SOD
mm 3 10.29 8.84 0.102
From ANOVA NTS (contribution 72.70 % highest F 
value 62.46 ) is most significant factor followed by SOD 
(10.29%) AFR (15.85%).
Table 21. Response for SN ratio abrasive 3Kerf Angle
Level NTSmm/min
AFR
kg/min
SOD
mm
1 0.6779 -1.6514 -1.5553
2 -1.3291 -1.5043 -1.4234
3 -2.6142 -0.1096 -0.2866
Delta 3.2921 1.5418 1.2687
Rank 1 2 3
Table 22. ANOVA abrasive 3MRR
Source Rank Contribution FValue
P
Value
NTS
mm/min 1 99.27 889.82 0.001
AFR
kg/min 2 0.61 5.42 0.156
SOD
mm 3 0.02 0.16 0.861
From ANOVA NTS (contribution 99.27% highest F 
value 889.82 ) Is dominating factor followed by SOD 
(.02%) AFR (.61%).
Table 23. Response for SN ratio abrasive 3 MRR
Level NTSmm/min
AFR
kg/min
SOD
mm
1 60.35 62.3 62.21
2 62.23 62 62.15
3 63.94 62.22 62.16
Delta 3.59 0.29 0.06
Rank 1 2 3
The validation experiment were conducted using the 
optimum combination of machining parameters obtained 
and results were compared and error was found as tabulat-
ed in Table 24
Table 24. Validation experiment using White Aluminum 
Oxide
Optimum Parameters
Predicted optimum 
value using optimum 
setting
Error
Actual value produced
NTS 40 m/min
Kerf angle
0.670degree
Kerf angle
0.737degreeAFR 350 g/min
Error =0.090%SOD 4 mm
NTS 60 mm/min
MRR
1401mm3/min
MRR
1582.2mm3/minAFR 250 kg/min
Error =11.45%SOD 2mm
The validation experiment were conducted using the 
optimum combination of machining parameters obtained 
and results were compared and error was found as tabulat-
ed in Table 24
Figure 23. Kerf angle and striation angle of work piece 
using White aluminum oxide
Discussion: Abrasive III White Aluminum Oxide
It is observed (refer Table 10) that surface finish ob-
tained good as compared with other two abrasives, width 
of smooth cutting zone is widest (12 mm) as compared to 
other two pieces refer Figure 24. Striation angle is small 
as compared with other two pieces (refer Figure 23). The 
R square values of both MRR and kerf angle are nearer to 
100% this indicates that results were obtained are optimal, 
Abrasive III kerf angle Rsq=99.84% MRR Rsq=99.89%.
it can be observed( refer Table 10) that surface finish ob-
tained good as compared with other two Abrasives.( Fig-
ure 23 and Figure 24).
Figure 24. Comparative surface finish of work piece 
using abrasive I, II and III
4. Discussion
It is observed that MRR increases linearly with Nozzle 
transverse speed with all three different abrasives but it 
is not in case of kerf angle. Kerf angle increases linearly 
with NTS in case of Garnet and White aluminum oxide, 
but it increases up to middle value and then fallsin case 
of Brown fused alumina. It is further observed that higher 
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range of MRR is achieved in case of White Aluminum 
Oxide (1011.2 to1582.2) which is near to ideal MRR of 
1320 mm/min. If an average of MRR is taken we get val-
ues for Abrasive I (1007.1) Abrasive II (1228) Abrasive 
III (1302) very near to ideal value 1320 and kerf angle for 
Abrasive I is 1.257 Abrasive III is 1.152 and for Abrasive 
II is 0.80, which is very less near to ideal 0 degree.
In case of MRR, NTS is dominating F values (larger F 
value indicates that there is big impact of particular pro-
cess a parameter on the performance characteristics) and 
more than 90 % contribution value is validating earlier 
researcher’s results. Results obtained by Taguchi in terms 
of parameters with their rankings confirm to the rankings 
given by ANOVA. RSq. values nearly equal to 100 % in-
dicating the results are optimal. .(abrasive I kerf angle 
Rsq =82.56%.MRR Rsq=98.515%,abrasive II kerf angle 
Rsq=90.88%,MRR Rsq=98.73 abrasive III kerf angle 
Rsq=99.84% MRR Rsq=99.89% ).
White Aluminum Oxide shows less Ra value see Ta-
ble 6, widest smooth cutting zone see Fig 24, small stri-
ation angle see Fig 23 as compared with other two work 
pieces
The validation experiment was conducted using the 
optimum combination of machining parameters obtained 
and results were compared for each piece cut with White 
Aluminum oxide, Brown fused alumina and Garnet.(refer 
Table 12, 18 and 24) 
Future scope is summarized as follows
1) The effect of both abrasives Brown fused alumina 
and White aluminum oxide on the wear of nozzle can be 
studied. In the present study we have observed Brown 
fused alumina have shown a significant effect on nozzle 
wear.
2) Abrasive size, nozzle length, orifice diameter can 
also be considered as input parameters
3) More research work is required to replace Garnet 
as abrasive material to achieve competitive results using 
AWJM compared with other nonconventional machining 
processes regarding surface finish and MRR.
5. Conclusion
The application of the Taguchi method and ANOVA Gen-
eral linear method in the analysis of experimental result 
yields the following conclusion 
a) It is observed that MRR increases linearly with Noz-
zle transverse speed in all three cases (refer Figure 12, 17 
and 22). Kerf angle also increases linearly except in case 
of abrasive II.
b) It is observed that we get a higher range of MRR 
in case of White Aluminum Oxide which is near to ideal 
MRR of 1320 mm/min. If an average of MRR is taken we 
get values for Abrasive III very near to ideal value (1320) 
but with concerned to kerf angle Abrasive II near to ideal (0 
degree)
c) In case of MRR NTS is dominating F values and 
more than 90 % contribution value validating previous 
researcher’s results
d) Results obtained by Taguchi in terms of parame-
ters with their rankings confirm to the rankings given by 
ANOVA.
e) RSq. values nearly equal to 100 % indicate results are 
optimal. 
f) It is observed that the width of the smooth cutting 
zone of each work piece,(4mm,6 mm and 12 mm for 
Garnet ,brown fused alumina and White aluminum oxide 
respectively) a work piece using white aluminum oxide 
shows widest smooth cutting zone and lowest striation 
zone as compared with the other two work pieces (refer 
Figure 24)
g) The validation experiment was conducted using the 
optimum combination of machining parameters obtained and 
results were compared for each piece very little error found 
h) It is observed that work piece using White Alumi-
num Oxide) shows less Ra value (refer Table 6), widest 
smooth cutting zone (refer Figure 24), small striation 
angle (refer Figure 23) as compared with other two work 
pieces. It can be concluded that white aluminum oxide 
produces parts with good surface finish, good MRR, less 
kerf angle as compared with Garnet hence White Alumi-
num Oxide can be used in place of Garnet, which is pres-
ently used by industry.
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